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Here you can find the menu of Ачевата Механа in Ловеч. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Ачевата Механа:
My partner and I stopped here for lunch after a short walk around the old town and before we ventured to the

Devatashka caves and it was wonderful. The food was amazing and the lady who served us was so lovely. Even
my partner said Now THIS is traditional Bulgarian food as he ate the spicy villagers picant pork steak. The

restaurant is very beautiful too. We will be coming here again! read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat
in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Ачевата Механа:

Прилична кухня, остаеям три звезди зарадицобслужването. Влязохме в заведението в 10:50 и
сервитьорката доста грубо ни каза че отварят в 11ч, поразходихме се и седнахме малко по късно. Бяхме

компания от 10човека, но ни казаха че трябва да седнем на две отделни маси заради COVID мерките,
което разбирам, но пак беше казано адски нелюбезно и 10мин по късно на съседна маса имаше рожден

ден, там бяха седнали над 20човека н... read more. A selection of tasty seafood meals is offered by the
Ачевата Механа from Ловеч, In addition, the charming desserts of the restaurant shine not only on children's
plates or in the eyes of the little guests. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian meals, The meals

are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Salad�
SALAD

MISTA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

STEAK

BREAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

POTATOES

CRUDE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-00:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 11:00-00:00
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